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Passions and Uew Forces
, •• New forces and new passiona
sprinG up in -the bosom of
·
society •••
Marx, Capital, p. 787

Black became the new color-detcnrine.nt in world politics. Just when 11 the
Gducutcd 0!1CC 11 were finally to o.ckno'i':ledge the feet that the Ai"rico.n Revolutions
h..1.d introduced a. new force on the historic st<J.gl'] in the \U1dcrdevcloped coWitrics, tl:e
Negro Revolution in the U.S. changed its locale from Black Africo. t"o White Ar.:.erico.,
thereby exp-osing," at ono a:1cl the sa.r.u~ time, th:lt rocism l"'Jlls been "the very warp U.'ld.
woof of Am(.:ricnn 11 Civilizo.tlon 1 11 and that the Black Aonericans had always been in t, .::
forefront of the strugglco ·for freedom, not only for thamselves but :f'or ·mov:tng hu.i.ru:l1 ty fornerd. In a word, the Uegro hn.d clwoys bee:n the touchstone: of Americ.:m civil~
izet~on, both in exposing the l"t>llowriass of its demOcracy and being the catalyst for
hun:a.n development; whether tl'>~t ·was the Civil Wo.r end Populism. in the 19th century
and of the 20th contu.r-J,· the croution of' the c.r.o. and the current vary differc:nt
upheavals on a.ud off th~ ca.mpu:::oo which .bne produced a new generation of yoUllf;
rcvolutionurios, blaCk and white.
What was new in the ct..'"!.ga r.enchod in the 1960's by the Bleck Revolts in F.a.:L'lr;,;x,
Watts, licwa.rk~ Detroit and very nearly throw,Jlout all of the urbnn a.rcc...a, north,

south, e~st·ana. wuet was tho complete spontanci~J of these outbursts, uriexpected,
not only by t!le ·.vhitea, bu·t by tho new yow.g Black Rcvolutioro..a.r.r leaders who bad
a.lmo:Jt as little lmoVIlcdgc of the new ftJrm of revel t U.''l.til o.fter thoy had actually
bUrst on tho scene, Sponto.ncity is, of coursG, the h..'1.llmrk o:f all mc.ss _outbursts,
om! it wns oo in 1955 in Mont gocory, Alob= when tho bus boycott was barely notico:l
nationally, and in 1560 with tho youth sit-downs, boginrdng.with Greensboro, North
Carolina, w~en everybody diJ bocomo ClWo.re of the new .stage of Negro revel t. - Howevol.;,
in 1955"and 196:3, tho lenders who oiDorccd could at J..t::a.ot "cntch up 11 with. the spontoroous co.ctioo.1s of the mo.sacs.

i

Tho rr.o.in .leadership which r~side~ in Revorend Xing, on the one hand, Eltld SNCC,
on tho othor ho.nd, roc.ched a high point of development in the :t'runous cOnfrontation
with tho brut<JJ. force of the police in Bil'lllinghrun, not cnly in tile coumga of tho
!fc:c;ro Youth tnnt withstood the hoses, unleashed do6o,, the co.ttlt1 :Prods, but also
thcorotionlly in novorond l(ing 1 s famous Letter from a Birminghrun Jail.

Thera ho roiaod tho struggle against segregation to c new philosophical levGl.
Although ha did not, 0..0 did thu East Europuwl froadom fighters, rela.to the freedom.
stru;;glc to the hUIIIIlnism of J4arxism, ho·· did illuminnto the stru;;glc anew by quoting
11
Mo.rtin :aubcr 1 a famous ona.lysio of htUim1 rolationslrlps as a question of 11 I-Thou in
place of "I-It." The p..'lrnmount philosophic rolo.tionship of subject-object h£'.d

*

PLEASE nota thnt the word, 11 outl1ne," -- or. porhupo I should ho:.,c avon said 11 baro
outline" - io used horo in order to atreos the foot that this chapter will no doubt
bu completely rewritten. ~irot, much in it cannot bo developed before tho tour ia
co1:1plutod boonuea or tllu nney diocuooions I will bo havina notionally, both on Philosophy nnd 1.'1 tho Black/Red Cortt''~>"l'\:lnr!oc. s~oondly, now that the rough_ d~~t of the
book hc.:J boon completed, ronny no\'1 o.s}:loctf' firot will cvolvo whon I, Dij"B.olf', read this
ao u totc.li ty,
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suddcnl~r ar:suncd an ursency which, by being concrete, did away \'lith the ::mpa.:ro.te
oppooitcneas of subject-object that had vitictod all of modem thinking, That is
to say \'lhn:t ~ppoo.red a.e an almost zu:i.nor problem, e. legal question, O.."'Hl :l local O!lc
~!t thc."t -- c. qunstion of aogrc.:gc.tion -- bcco.tJ.e an intot'lUl.tional question ·with the
;;tOst profound philosophic nmifications thct touched on the most vi t..'l.l humnn l'ola.tior.shipo, tho relationship of "I" to "Other."

Thr.n·o r;c:.s no 11 cvcn 11 development fur:thcr up tho laddor once tho 1-Tegro rovolutJ .J~l
r'•a.chcd that hi3}l point in 1963. As the SC'ruggle dOVQlopod north and there met with
both r:orc ferocious and :.·.ore subtle opposition, while the movement from below wc.s.
oj.nr..(l tane:ously expre:ssing i tsolf in now forms of revel t, first in Harlem and the
f'ollowing year in Watts and New:1rk, .roo.ching a clinnx in Detroit, the leadership on
~op manifested the same division between lead~rs and ranks that hnd chcroctcrized
ell covemcnts involving ~ltellcctuo.ls and workors. The n~~ blaCk militant lendcrship
\·:as equally unready to listen, much leas o.ct, lll.obg the direction of the voices fror:
bolon. At bast, cloctrii"'Jing slog".ns, like "Black pol·/cr", failed to spell out either
who.t was to bo dcne or on \7hat thcort :.l<Ull foundations were the various nct"iono to
~ .. c buil.t.
Instco.d, they nrgucd tho question of violence voraufj non-vi.olence, as if
the cspouscl of non-viol.cnce, rothcr than tho counter-revolution ngainst it, had
hro,.Jbht the movement to the crose;roa.dc.

When the Ghetto rose up a.gninst tho cor..dit1ons ill the north, its unemploymnnt 1
its tenements, J:.!! discrimi.n.:ltioh, tho leaders wore ·atlll in tho south -- or abroad.
'.V'hGn th~ ghetto uprisings reached the poi.'"lt of irivolving some white labor, oven conducting interracio.l 11 lootinf; 11 in Detroit, the leaders borated all llhunkiea.n When
the black youth boonce involved in the anti-Vietnam Vm.r movement, both Reverend !CL"'lg
ond Stokoley Carmichael wore with them, but no lessons werG dmwn from' these united
.:.ctions of bl'a.ck and white. On, the contr:nry, because of the underlying dif':forc.:ncoz
in .whatcvel~ guidance the lcL~der~ wc1•e accepting, _9:veu the best of the slogans, such
as, "hell n~, I won't go 1; assumed an cunbivnlcnt c.pplieo.tion.

i

'

Whether they nevi spellk of tho pressing need of ideology or deny it, none will
apeak openly of what docs guide them, (Liberation,
1969) enol> speaks in n
shorthoncl lnnguo.ge not even lmo\m ·to their O\\U followers. Each ono re:,.;i.vc on beiug
;'egainot" in tho most concZ.ete tormn end on being 11 for 11 in the vo.euest terms. The
oaly thing that is clour is that there has boon n split and it wnen't an,ywher9 no
·;bloodleSs" ilS it wo.a nsswned to ha.vo been. Tho::.most yila terms a.re used to describe
an individual who loft oithor tho Panthers or tho mrcc, not in order to go to ll class
enetl\Y, but to go to the other organizution. Thus, Stokoley is referred to o.s c.
ndemagoguo 11 windbog and a gonorol ne 1er do well, but Huoy Newton, who is the hand of
the Po.nthera, is described in tho most laudatory terms, not merely because he is in
jail, but because he advised hio followoro "to read Chairman Mno 1 o Thoughts" (Progroei:-ivc Labor, Fohrunr;y, 1969), At the sru!lo timo tho Blnclt Pnnthor 1 o pnpor \"Jill use the
typo of language ngninst soma in SNCC, Cg<lin without nbuoing tho whol.o orgoniznbion, but rather by singling out an individlllll who is "working in tho sruno territory.'·

=•

Ono thing, howovor, all tho lendorohip o1 all tho bluok orgnnizntions refused
to do and that is to U!l:fold n comprohansivo philosophy and do bnttlo in tho field of.
idoo.E, which doeon 1 t moan· tho.t as leador.o they weren't 13nGO.ged in, bo.ttlo in +.bat field.
Tho closed doors on those <liscusaione, .ouppooodly, wore directed ngo.inst whitey. In
fact, thoy VION dirootod neninot tho black rank and fila and wh1.1o that rn.'lk and file
were sopv.rating thomselvoa all ulons tho line frolli whitey, the landers accoptod ideas
noi thor from their rank und file nor fr~m tho rovolutionc in Black Africa, but from
tho Sino-Cube. theories of guo1·r~~l:~. warfnro. 'l'hia, seemingly ovar oo conorotl! a
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quo:J'tion, llea in tho circumsta.ncee ot hc.nu, the cmpticot of c.batro.ctions.
Al thout;h every lender wus actina an if the inovi tnbili ty of tho ahotto up.risincz had always been so cl cnr to them that they wore prepared end lw.d <1 "progrru.-:

~l worked out, they, ~1 fact, knew not where to go, wlult to do nt]xt or how to ruJ.ntc! this to tho 11 philosophy 11 thot wc.a guiding thor.~. Tho upchot WL"'.S tho.t, just
when the sponta.noou:J :rnss outburste were at their height and crJinS out for a new
~d.lc..r;ophy of libcrntion, nll thcoo Vrulf:\l~rd group::: roachl:d un iojnsso, opli t, and
moy~J. f't1rthcr :twc.y fro:.n the. prolctarinr.. base in th.J ghettoes. Thus, tho I:IODt IDili-

11

tmlt ond nm·;est of the black rovolutiono.ry orgll.Ili7.c..tions o.nd one of tbooc whose

activities ere in tho ghcttocu is,rovorthe lone, more !'.ctive with students thnn
ru:::tO:nJ workers. Thi..o.c, SlWC, o:f whom very 1 ~tlc is heard thc:.;c dc.yo, occma to have
uttnchcC! 1 tsclf uor;J tCI the ;.r.oist thml t!.lC C1.1bll11 vu~oion of urban euorrillus. Thi:·
docs not m0n_YJ. tha.t ci thor is wor2ti.n.g out ncm theoretic fotuicbt:ion~. .Each is moct
~\l!lcricun in its stubt,om clingi.nf; tCI 11 p1 ticc," gripped in thO.~ most terrible o:f
all logics, the logic of capiricism whose un1isciplincU verbiage ~d unfounded
gcnor--...J.iz..'ltions con lcucl, not to new roads of revolution, but only to total f'ru.otr.ltion. Luc!:ily, however, tho musses nru r:.ot f'ollowing their lenders do-...:n. th..'lt :iJD,th.
1

j~ irut, among thocc r:ho do not follow, are the black workers who nrc mora con··
cer..1ed with cor..ditions of lcbor in the factorica, tho do-nothinencss of W"'...ion load~rs
on the. quo.~tion of diocrir..inr:.tion, und rli th tl:e very acriccpt of' what ki.nd of labol'
a. -ttan should clo. This qucction first arose: in t'l:c struggles a.g-.J.inBt outoma. tion ,
when lc.bor, ·both bua.ck m1d white, wildcatted "B~inet their tu'lion 2e0.dcrah:l.p. It is
trua that by the· 1960 1 s 1 in tho i'i,;ht for upcrradin.'lr black labor fought c.lono, Yet
this lo.tcat atrugglc c."Umot be seen tully outside of the labor strugGJ;cs whic:J. ,neg-c..\;·.
with c.utol!l.a.tion.
·
·

I

/

**·X·****
Hero· foll:iws Vt'orkero :Sl'. ttlc Alltomtion, pp, 21-24

*******
llinki.'1U ·has ·aviC:.ontly rcc.clh1d ·the oild o:f FJocicthL'lfi when the richcat ~d nl9~t
powerful mili tnry miaht on oa.rth Dhouta to tho hca•:ons, not about tho wondcz·s of i't9
production, affluence, nuclcur e;iBQ.ntifii:I, but about itc 11molaioc.'1 This isn't all
due to "spirit." It hc.!i very deep economic roots. All Ol'lO }'l_as to Uo to sao 'this i.<J
to road the Annu..-ll Report of tho Council of Economic Advisers, Tho 1964 report
shmvn that no loss t~~~ 34ol0 million are define~ nc poor. With the cscilation 0~
tho V:totnrun Wa.r ond thu grovling a.fi'luonca·, 30 million ~ra still classified us poor.
Thor<.: arc still 3 lllillion unocploycd., which :!.s :::. mcnnin.,lleco .fi[,"Ura tvhcn it comes to
the blcck ccramunity, where, it tuznc out, unemployment runs ns hish o..s 15% and oven
25% in tho 11 1r.ner city. 11 This is durine a. period of oo-grco.t expansion of the
ocono~, so irmncnoo a. swoop of \'IC:r.llth thnt it is ontimtod thnt by tho year's end
(1960), we will bo just 150 billion shy of tho trillion dollcr level! llo wonder
tho.t thi:J 11 tt.lp:ll'!'~lolc,d 11 proop~l'i ty in nccorJpo.nicd by the rovol t of the poor, and
by what _ia called a 11 strru"Ieo cpi1•it of nnl.a.iou throughou~ tho lnnd,i 1 Tho eocl of
brulkruptcy of bourgooin civilizn tion is the bonkruptoy of 'its thoueht which has abdicated :.11 responsibility, eiving up avon ito pretense to any participation in any
st~elo for the mL~ds of men.
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The color, bluck, cannot be n1.do the scapegoat for the oetablishmcnt'o f<liluro
with its youth. On tho cont:ro.ry, the only lines of comn.unica.tion
still open to the bl~ck CCn:tiUnitios lies with white youth and prociscly becnuso

to

comnrun:l.c.::~tc

their color is nr;t oo much white as rod.

Thnt

1:;~

to soy, We oro bock to tho

colo~·

of freedom, the philosophy of revolution, tho possible bridge to the pivot& forcn~
of labor in tho basic industries. Whore ir. tho u.s. the color there too io black,

the clo:Jcat we l>.nvo com~J to actunl revolution cmnnntinc from the unity of student
and work~.;r was in Franco. Here too, there woo no fUll npprocj.ntion of theoretical
needs, although definitely the French youth, in pn.rticulnr, wtd i;hc Europcllll youth,
i."l zcncrnl, nrc by no manns tho progmatiets the Amaricnns nrc, nor ns Herbert b'.o.rcuco
would h.·wc it in l:io lntcRt; An Essay an Liberation:
More thl'lll tho 11 socinlist h'l.U!'lCllism11 o~ tho e.'lrly Ma.rx,
this violont solidnrity in dc~cnso, this cle~ntal socialism
in action, bas eivcn. i'orm and Rubstc...'1.co to the mdicalis::rt of
tho New Left; in this ideological respect too, the oxtorucl.
revolution has bocoClO. an osscn+.inl pnrt of •tho oppoai tion
within· the c..~ pi t?~iat met1"0poli.ls .... the feet rall'lllins tha.t,
for a whole gonoration, 1.frcodom., 1 1 3ocicl.i.ec, 1 and 1liborntion 1
aro inoopnmblo from Fidel -.~nd Cho and the guorrillna,,. (pp,ffi-2, 86.' ·

m******"***

Hare Follows:

Eugene's French Report

FS!~ and the llcgro Revolution, pp, 38-42

Section from Convention Roport on 11Cul tura. 11
-!(•

i

.,.~***•***

It is thoro, too, that the theoretic quootions wore misod oorc seriously cYan
when thcJ;c \'.'::18 a dcninl of tho need for theory. Tho youth kept its distance from the
older g0nerntion,
including its philosophOrs, both of tho old ~dicals, whose theory
11
wa.s .considered obsolcte,. 11 and also that stalwart· iudopc~dont .who h.."ld dolilinnted a.
whole eonerotiou of the irunoUio.te pont-wo.r period, Jean-I'uttl Scrtro. ·Nevertheless,
whethe-r Arin.rehiatc or Trotal~,tists, the rocogr..it:!.on that unless tho youth coUld work
out a. relationship to the workers, be wi.th them, all \vo~lost, i.e., 1iho
revolution would never bo born, but be nbortod, clearly implied tho need for a. unifying theory, To the extant toot tho Mlloiote got anywhere, it was duo only to thoir
sopal'O.tion from1 official communism which wc.o doing ita bast to stifle the revolution,
Yot thio docm1 t Dean tha·o Mlloisti didn't cain converts, Precisoly booousc they ~
have a theory, did ospouso that 11 pcli tics COI:Il:l!lllde tho gur,11 and~ talk in global
· terms meant, or nocoesity, ~t thoy h.~d a following, though young, that followtne
dcniad ita parontag~.
Tho whole point ic thnt tho objectivity o:f dialectical dovolop.rilolit ia so overwholmine that' it cote ao n m"\&1ot for tho unconscious, oemi-ccnacicus or conscious
only of the fnulto o:L' ~ fclso ideology. Thi3 boina ao, it becomes all tho I!lCire
nccoosary to recognize tho r.-.:.:.in philo:»ophio anemias of hidtor:l.o dinloctics. Thoy c.re
subjcctivisr.l Md intuition, SUbjectivism can bo cnllo<l tho political reformist
countor-po.rt to the ID:c.1tinn 11 0Ught, 11 for which the goal io novor in tho proaont but
const..'llltly put off for 11 tho 1'uturc, 11 In thu spring.r~\·cu 'in Ftunco (1968), reformist
trade uniordsm und Communiot elat~s collnborationiam k~..:pt tho lid 011. the young workers
who wonted to align wi t:ll the otudont youth. Since this \VaS obvious to all tho Now
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L~ftr th!)I'c rtould be no poi::.t to develop further the concept of subjectivism il' it
wore not th:-4t the JJ!Ont re:volutio!"!:'.!'y of rovclutioro.r>J voz·bio.t;c: -- n·~.0inm thut~pnro.lla::ic:.;.ll:,·, c1ocu influence tho Sruilo Left -- \'/ere not itool:f, the r~cmc of subjoctiviem,
11
Thc invinciblu ThoUGht at: Mc.o Tsc Tung" rc&:r.'lins thr: substi tutc for objcc"tivtJ runli t.}·,
l>hoi:J:-I is interpreted in one w:1y for thiJ u~derdc't(jlopcd COW1trie:s - 1120 yoc.re = 1 dn~r;
t:.nd nnothc:- \':ny for tl:c ndv:!nct.::d countrico -- "worlU revolution" - no LJ..1.ttc:r hor;
druoscci. up i:: I.'lurx:l..:::t lru1GU£l.f!C, it 1a nothing iJut r:ubjoctivism in tho c.ec of oto.to
en pi tc.lisc -- state pow.:n.· to corr..mnnd ~ to obey "'::he dictotctJ of Th.:: L.:radur,
Tho DC!cond philo.:30phic oncr.'\}· of tho di:lloo:tic -- tho i.."ltui ticr..iE:ts -- net no
if ncgc.tivo, i.e. !.'OVolutio:mrJ dovclop:lcnt .stopn the nonor. .t they nrG dol£li..""lont. \V"l1l'.t
then rcmni!lS _io only tho 11 orco.nizntionli of what h.1.a boon uchicvcd by their victo1y.
·~:.11othcr cnll!)d the ·P::lrty, tho Cul turr!..l Revolution, the Cucrrillu., tho a.tt1 tu:.lc to
objco"'.iiv:!.ty is tho disrcc;:lrdi:!G o~ it.
Volw.1tori~rn has its ~tu.rn:!. c::)l~pliL:cnt in
Orcc.nizc.tion, Orgrt..'lizntion, Orgo.nizn"tion, Thir.: iu wey the "spont..'"'.!lc.:ity" of gucrti~l:-;
v:.J.rfm...e, whether ir. tho ~·!o.ois"t fon.1 of 11 politics CO:DI:Clds the gur.., 11 or in tho Cub~1

V::!.rio.tion thct no "prior" thcocy io nocc.oacry bc~tWCt tho 11 focli 11 io itself the r....1.rty,
is all~ und !i'ho Lcp.dcr rc::n.."lins tho-distinguishing mc.rk of thla"la.tcot fc;:trfu of sub-·
::Jtitutiml far nocicJ. revolution. Tho.t ncvurthclcss, this acts ns u point of attmction ~vl· J::l.ili tant blrick intollcctu..'1.la 1 who cCpouac 11 Urbtnl e\.torrillcs 11 ccmpelt~ a
1
socoml lock at tho thcor-.r of e;uorrllln. wnrfnro na it lma boon nbbrevintod for quick
disscminntior.. (n sort of 11 il1atC'..nt rc,•olutionn) by Rcais Dcbrny,

* * * * *·

Hr?-rc :f'cJ.lot:s U&L review of Dobro.y' c bock

*****
Tho aclf-dcvclop~cnt of the mEscw, who thcmaclvos •would mstor tho p!'ir..ciple!;
of dinloctic ia, if not the farthest thir-c ·tram the. windo of tho yoath, surely from
tho mindo o:Z "Tho I:oador. 11 Any qucwtions of now Loc;innines :nust stan f::-om thu loadc.c,
r.ot frcm the rossco, who arc. there only to eXuouto tho 11 policica 11 al:ro:1dy wo:a:~ted out.
·That thc.Jwcd to unify thcol"Y rmd pmctico is tho o1'lly way to tr..ulo:f'om reality is,
again, the fc.rthcat :f'rot:t The Leeder' a milid.

l

'

T:w second
l~C.Gcticn -in prole. tr..l'icm rcvolutiano ·it~ possible only' beccuao of t~:,·
1
prolotc.rict o self movement to fira·t 1iogo.tion.·
To hold fast tho cont:ro.diction and
yet not ba do.iinatod by it is tho eoro of ~ll>.rxian Hagolia:rl.sm, l'hilooophic ccgnitior.
crumot c.rco.to now co.tcgorios upon the dj.otntca from nbovc,- Only vihon thoro is ·finco.ll~·
a new wcy of mcld.ne the pl'...Ulgc to freedom docs a. new category arise. Tho urgency th~:"l
fol' n new unity of theory a.""lll- prc.cticc flows from ·tho compulsion of the n"'w ·society
still held in tho erip of the old, This is v:hnt Lenin gmspod fuJ.ly 1 or.ly when, both
in thought and roali.ty,. cata.blishcd t;arxiam ·fniled to coyc to 11 second nc~ntian,"that
is to E;;a.y, prolct'll'ia.'l revolution, I!o first expressed thio! thoueht o.botroctly as ht:
rec.d Ilcgol end noted: 11 Cot;nition not only rc.flccta tile world but orcntos it, 11 It
sotn1ds like absolute i<lo=tliom, but it wns, in fact, tho new objoctivit;r gained by
Lenin fron tho nood to oopo.mto hiillDolf :f'rotl the Sucond Intonmtioruu., C~.nd thoruwith
the nm·; nppr~ciction of Philosoph:,·. Politicnlly, thio crot cpcllod out, both in Stat.£
and Revolution ond in tho first yocro o:r tho nctu.'"\l croc.tion of thu Soviet stnto ns
"to n ron" - the populntion to a ~ would ru..11 production ond the state ~E. begin
tho P.rduous wo::'.k of abolishing the division between monta.l and m.'U1unl labor -- or,
there woUld be no now society, And, filla.."llly, in tho lest yonra of hia lifo, as ho
b...'lttloC: with hie Bolshevik co-leadore, he hcpt r:.:itcrntiuz thin concept of now oubjoct.
nc\'1 thL:ory, now V-"li:f'yirJG p.hiloaopliJ7", in tho most pc:roonnl turms: Stalin :nuot be romovt·d
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nl toG:.::thcr :!:'rom his pc..st of Gcncrnl Sccre>ta.ry bccnu.cc he was "too rudn a.nd diclcy.;.l. 11
IJ.•r:::tsi;v· ic "the oost t~"'ll.:.n";ctl }K.-:!'aon" but too a.ttractcJ to the =-nfur!inintl."'\:'.tivc 11
side of Ci,Uections tlut CCJL'lot be settled ndclnictra.tivcly. B1.$1.rin, tl~c grcc.tcct
the:orc.:ticia.n, n~:wcr 11 fu.l.ly tu1Ucr::~tood the iiulcctic. 11

The: tra.r,ic iror.y of thic w:-~rnin[; is thnt Stulin nlonc undcrotcod wh:lt Lcni.'l
rncnnt -- nnd hr. OT)Ji.'Qse:d it. The hintoric result of this h...'\G Si:.1co bccomo lmovm ce
s~~li~isn or state c~pitnliso or totclituri~nien. It io t!~o hiztoric, objective,
pt:"VCl'Sion of I.::Crxirn:t tl1..""!.t ic the fountainhcnc1 o:t I.'Jrl.oicm.
Buki.nrin o.nd Trotcky fnilcd aiz;n.~l ly to sense c:i thcr the obj<:c"':..:iv~ly or the
subjectively chanced wo::-ld r.d "tt.u:.tiou cnt:., tl:crci'orc, fol t no need to return to Hcc.cl
na c. way of crcc.tili{; c. philosophic fOU..'lclction for rncctir.g the cl'.....-~lcngc of tho no;>'
tines. Ucw ;,·c.ys c.f cro::.ti:'lB' :new ro::.ci.s to revolution tlu\t opl't..ll1g:u.p fr.:ZJ. tho nonide:ological sh.J.pc of the new economic conditiono did ;m.tch to ohokc up tho sto.tus qu~;:
but nothing to tear it out, root r.nd brc..nc!-l. Now tlmt CcCI:IU.."'l:!.et s~a.te cnpitalism
chn.llct1JC:s ccrporntc cc.p:!.tnlisr.l '!cr (1ocinotior.. o:? tho \";orld, tho thccrotic void in.
tho 1!o.r:r.:ist t~.ovomont helps nll.!ko the: world crisis c.O.::olutc.
125 yocrt.J nco, bhrx s::.~-; this, 121 bocauso hC wa.r.' a Prophet but b~cc.uoo of' h~:~
profound clit:~cctt'.mont,
both c:r 11 th~ lew o:r notion of' cnpi talin:n11 nnd -the inadoqu..•v.,:r
1
of th~:. vi:::ion of ~ vul{i';:rcocmiunisrP in tho .::rc6.tion of a now sociuty thc.t was to bt.t
built on hurr.w..,, instcr.d of prcporty i'ounili:rtions. Tho more the you..""lg ?t!Cirx mtnrod,
en:! the: ;:;crt~ he couccntmtc~.: his- studicc 0:1 the CC'oucrr.ic lcws of co. pi tc.lism, the
mo!'o ins:l:st'll".~.t ho wao ill .ctl•c·z::::i:Jg the abooluto in m::m's dcvelopoont 11 of his crctl-!;·:.n~
disposi tion::J, wi thou-~ nll\f :~rn-condi tionO other tluu1 antocodont hi..'J toricnl eVolution
CJf' c.ll hl.li:l:m powers n::r :ruc:1, tt."'Ui~c.:\surod by nuy ·p:-ovicusly established yardstick en end in itcvlf, ••• tht c.bsoluto movoLJcnt of b..::cr.;;.lina." And, it is tl"'.J.a y;hich tho
lbrJ: at Ca. pi tal dovctibcU ~.i.o 11 !mnr..n po\·lt~r which io · its owri end ••• 11

.,

'
l'

It is this trut.~ o~ the Marxion PhilCsoplzy of !riLcmtion \'1}'1-ich nru.st bo recaptured i...t'l· tho d!tily li~c nnd struggles o~ the :ro.r..Ic-n.."ld":"":f'ilc workers, the youth,
the :!lOW black jlCSSions U.'ld· forces. It :::a impossible,· ~lCWOVer, to erc.sp this truth
·whcr. . on:: dcliboro.tcly puto On 11 non-idcologiccU. 11 bli::~.rlcrs that would close tho path
to total cm.'Ulcipo.tion freed fl~om c-:d.otinf; s+..."l.tc: powers. What is needed io not c.
11
now "VOJlBU!'.rdiom, bo it r.arty or w.:.orr:Uln nr..:1,y. mut is needed ia the rcle:uso
of nll the inherent o.nd acquired talents of r.r:n. !Vhc quest for uni-vcrsolity is
crying out to be rolcosod.
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